
Pension & Bounty Claims.
Cessna k Shannon have received all the forma

and instructions for procuring Soldiers Pensions 4-
Bounty money. The curlier application is made
the sooner claims Witt be attended to at Washing-
ton. ,

CESSNA & SHANNON,
January 2,1803, ?tf. Hedtord, Pa.

KIMMELL lIOISN,
ON THE EUROPEAN PEAK,

C STREET, BETWEEN 44 AND 6TH STREETS,
Asnr Me National Hotel, and two squares

from tke Railroad Depot,

WASHINGTOW.D.C.

Fiw Parlors for the Accommodation of Ladies.
Roem and Board per day - - - $2 00
Room and Board per week - - - 10 00
Room*, alone, per day ... X 00
Meals, each, - .... ,10

Meals, per week, alone, - - - 5 00
Lodging, if the room is vacated by T a. m. SO

The KIMMELL HOUSE is newly and elegantly lur-
fiisbed, and in every respect a first class Hotel. I
invite the public to call and examine.

A. F. KIMMELL,Proprietor,

The best Livery Stable in the City, Attached.

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE-
The following Stages runfrom the Kimmell Hous-

dailyt To Leoiiardtown, St. Mary's Co., Md , via

Jurrattsville, T. B. Bcantown, Byrontown, He we*

ville, Charlotte Hall, Chaplico. and Leonaidtown.
Also a tri-weekly line to Port Tobacco, leaves the

Kimmell House every Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-
urday, at e past 7 a. in., via Piscalaway, Duffield,
to Port Tobacco.

A. F. KIMMELL, Agent.

January 16, 1663.

STRAY STEER.
Came to the premises of the subscriber, in Na-

pier township, Bedford county, some time in Nov-
ember last, a red steer, with white back, no ear-
marks, supposed to have been one year old la>t
spring. The owner i*requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take him awav.

JOHN WHETSTONE.
Feb. 13, 1563.

Something JYew!
If you want to buy bargains call and see my new

?tock of

SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS, TRUNKS,
WHIPS. COLLARS, HORSE BLANKETS,

AND EVERY ARTICLE INMY
BUSINESS.

Being thankful for the liberal patronage already
extended tome, I feel as-aired that persons buying
will not forget their own interest, but call on trie at
try old stand on the corner opposite the Washing-
ton Hotel, and n -xt door to the post office,

Come one, come all, and examine tor yourselves.
Every man that has a horse needs a bridle, so come
and get one for only one collar.

J. B. MAGILL.
November 14, 1862.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Whereas letters testamentary to the estate

ofPeter Kchelt, late of SchelUburg, dec'd., have been
granted to the subscribers, all persons indebted to
tain estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands against
the estate cf sai.l decedent will make known the
tanca withuut delay to

JOAN S. SCULL, Sc hellsburg,
W. P. SCHELL, Bedford.

Jan. S3, 18t)3. ?fits. Executors.

Economy is Wealth!
CURE YOU COllfiH FOR IT TO.
The BEST and CHEAPEST Household

REMEDY in Ihe World.

Madame ZADOC PORTER'S

GREAT COUGH REMEDY.

t
Madame Zadoc Pouteiis Cu-
rative Balsun is wr.fronted if

used recording to the direc-
tions, to cure in all rases
Coughs Colds, Whooping
Cough, Asthma, and all affec-
tions of the throat aim Lungs.

MadameZadoc Porter's Bal-
sam ie prepared with all the
requisit c care and skill, from
a combination of the best rem-
edies the vegetable kingdom
affords, its remedial quali-
ties are based on its power to
assist the hca'tby and vigor-
ous circulation of the blood,
thro' the Lungs. It is not a
violent.temeby, butemoiienl
warming, searching and etfec-

Sv , ' ve i cat be taken by the
oldest person or the youngest

"IP? Madame Zadoc Porter's
'I j i in use by

-

a. i' iT
*?

thn public for IN years, and
bas acquired its present ssle simply by being rec-

ommended by those jwhoj have used it to their af
flicted friends and others.

MOST IMPORTANT.?Madame Zadoc Porter's
Curative Balsam is sold at a price which brings it

in the reach of every one to keep it convenient for
use of a single bottle will prove to be worth 100
times its cost.

NOTICE.?Save your Monev ! ?Do not be per-
suaded to purchase articles at 4a. lo $1 Which do r.ot
contain the virtues ot ? 13 cent bottle of Madame
Porters Curative Balsam, the cost of manufacturing

\u25a0which is as great as that of almost anyother medicine

and the very low price at which it is sold, makes
the profit to the seder apparently small, and un-
principled dealers willsometimes reccommend oth-
er medicines on which their profits are larger, un-

less the customer insist upon having Madame Por-
ter's and no other. Ant for Madame Porter's Cura-
tive Balsam, price 13 cents, and in large bottles at
-25cer.ts, and take Do other. If you cannot get it
at one store you can at another.

by all Druggists and Storekeepers at 13
Cta., end in larger bottles at 25 cts.

HALL &RTJCKEL, Proprietors,
NEW YORK.

January, 23, 1883, ?ly.*

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Jacob

Walter, late of Bedford tp., dec'd, having been
granted to the undersigned, residing in said tp., all
dersons indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL WALTER,
WM. W.PHILLIPS,

Feb. 13, 1563-6*S. Kx'ors.

FOU SAL E
OR

TRJID E!
A tract of land in Harman's Bottom, containing

"70 aerea?about 45 acres rleared and under good
fence?the balance well timbered. The improve,
ments are a two story log bouse, stable, Ac A
never failing ftieam ot water runs through the land
and tad good springs are upon the land. Scbool-
bousi, sill*and chnrches in the neighborhood close
by.

ALSO
Eighty acre* of limestone land, on the Hollidays-

borg j.ike, 21 miles from Bedford?a part of the
Wm. Smith lands? about 12 acres well timbered
and ballanee under fence and in a high state of cul-
tivation.

Sept. 2, 164 L O. F. SHANNON.

PROSPECTUS
OX'

"THE AGE."
.1 National Democratic Newspaper,

To be published Daily and Weekly in the City of
Philadelphia,

BY A- J.;GLOSSBRENNER & CO-
A.X. GLOSSBRENNER. F. J. ORtJfID. WM. It. WELSH.

"TB* AGE" will advocate the principles and pol-
icy of the Democratic party, and will, therefore,
necessarily favor the restoration of the Union as it
was, and defend the Constitution of the United
States, and that of this Commonwealth.

It will freely and fairly discuss all legitimate
subjects of newspaper comment, including, of
course, and pre-eminently nt thts time, all ques-
tions connected with the existing unhappy condi-
tion of our country.

It will fearlessly criticise the public arts of pub-
lic servants, arid defend the legal and constitutional
rights of individual citizens and of sovereign states
against assaults from any quarter.

It will seek to awaken the minds ot the people to
a proper Sense ol' the actual condition of the Re-
public? to present to them, truthfully, the fearlul
perils in which we stand as a nation?to exhibit
the magnitude of the task that is before them, if
they would check our downward progress?and to
inspire them with patriotic determination to apply
THE REMEDY for onr national ills.

In brief, it will, in all things, aim to be the faith-
ful exponent of Democratic principles, and to ren-
der itself worthy to be an organ of the Democratic
party, under whose auspices our couutry prospered
so long and so well. The restoration of that party
?the purtv of the Constitution end the Union ?to

power, in the legislative and execulive govern men-
tal branches of the States and of the Union, we be-
lieve to be neressaiv to avert anarchy, and the ut-
ter ruin of the Republic. To contribute to that res-
toration will be our highest aim.

The News, Literary, Commercial, and othpr de
partments, will receive due attention, and will be
so conducted as totnake "TEE AUK" worthy of the
support of the general reader.

[C7""i'he many difficulties now surrounding an en-
terprise of the magnitude of that in which the un-
dersigned are engaged, require them to appeal to!
the public for a generoms support, and to a.-k for
"Tin: AUK" a liberal patronage and extended cir-

culation.
The present state of the preparatory arrange- ]

merits warrants the expectation, that the first num-
ber of the Daily will appear before the close of the
present month, (February, 1863.; The Weekly
will be issueu aoon thereafter.

T E 11 M S .

DAILY ? WEEKLY :

Per annum, $6.00 Per annum, $2.00
Six months, 3.00 Six months, 1.00
'Three month*,. 1.50 'Three months 60

Copies delivered at J 10 copies 1 address 17.00
the counter, and tos2cts 20 " " 32.00
Agnts tk Carriers, \ 30 " 46.00

UyPayment required invariably in advance.
Address, A. J. GLOSSBRENNF.R & CO.,

430 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
February 6, 1803?2 mo.

biviueiw.
The President and Directors of the Chambers-

burg and Bedford Turnpike Road Company have de-
clared a dividend of 2 per cent., on the capita! stock
of said Company, payable ai heretofore.

VV. H. McDO.VKLL,
January 30, 1563. Treasurer.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate of Jacob

K. Zunmers, late of Bedtord township, deceased,
having been granted to the subscriber, ail persons
indented to said estate are hereby notified to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

ANT HON V ZI.MMEKS,
3O, 18G3.?Ot Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estafeot Curtis

S. Cooper, late of Monrce tp., der'd, hiving been
granted to the undersigned by the Register of Bed-
lord count)', all persons indebted to said estate, are
hereby notified to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same are request-
ed to present tbem properly authenticated for set-
tlement.

DANIEL FLETCHER,
Administrator of Curtis 8. Cooper, late of Mon-

roe tp., dec'd.

(ilcn Savage Mills.
The subscriber having a large Steam Saw Mill

erected on the late George Mowry tract of timber
land, is now ready to receive orders for

LUMBER,
such as White Pine Boards, Plank, Spruce Scantling
and Boards, Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Shin-
gles, Fencing Boards and Bridge Timbers ol any
length up to thirty-six feet, Oak or Pine.

[COrders left ai my house in Bedtord, or at the
Mills, will be thankfully received. Prices mod-
rate.

THOS. C. GARRETT.
Bedford, Januaiy 2, ISG3.?Om.

Public Sale
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By on order of the Orphans' Court of Bedford

county, the subscribers living in East Providence
township, will sell at public sale, on the premises,
in Ray's Cove, West Providence township, on the

20f/i day of March, inst.,
the following valuable real estate, to wit:

About 27+ acres more or Use
and about 150 acres cleared ami under fence ami in
an excellent state of cultivation, nearly all sown
down in clover, having thereon erected a good

VIYELLING HOUSE, DOUBLE LOG DARN,

and other necessaiy out-buildings, with a large or-
chard of choice fruit, and a spring of excellent
water.

Snip to commence at 11 o'clock of suid day.
TERMS?Oue-thiruof the purchase money to re-

main in the hands of the purchaser during the life-
time of the widow, the interest thereof to be paid

her annually from the date of sale. One-third of
the balance to he paid at the confirmation ol the
sale, and the residue in two equal annual payments
without interest.

GEORGE W.HOUSEHOLDER,
JOHN MANSPEAKER.

February 13, 1803.

FUBLIC SALE.

By virtue of in order of the Orphans* Court, the
undersigned will oiler at public sale, on the prem-
ises, in Middle Woodberry tp, on the 17th day of
March, 1863, the following valuable Real estate,
to wit: a tiact of land,containing 54 acres and the
allowance, adjoining binds of Simon Brumbaugh and

i Joseph Brown. The improvements consist, in pait,
of a good one and a half story log dwelling house,

1 log stable and spring house, there is also a never
! failing spring and an apple orchard on the premi-
I ses.
I Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, when the terms
will be made known.

WEIMF.R REININGER.
Ex'r. of Jacob Reininger, dee'd.

POCKET BOOK LOST.
Lost, by the undersigned on the 3Sth of Janua-

ry last, in Liberty township, a pocket book con-
taining one five dollar bill and a promissory note
on Mr. Trout, of Blair county, fo $3O. Any per-
son finding the same and returning it to the own-
er, will be liberally rewarded, and all persons are
hereby cautioned against purchasing said promis-
sory note.

NANCY MILLER.
Feb. 13th.?Sta.

All who have friends and relatives in the army
or navy, should take especial care, that they be am-
ply suppliod with these Pills and Ointment ; and
where the brave soldiers and sailors have neglected

to provide themselves with them, nfl better present
can be sent them by their friends. They have been
proved to be the soldier's never-failinglriend in the
hour of need.

Coughs and Colds Affecting Troops,
Will be speedily relieved and ellectaall v cured by

using these admirable medicines, and by paying pro-
per attenlion 'o the directions whica are attached
to each pot or box.

Sick Headache and Want of Appelitt, Inciden-
tal to Soldiers,

Those feelings which so sudden us, usually arise
from trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspira-
tion, or eating and drinking whatever is unwhole-
some, thus disturbing the healthful action of tbe
liver and stomach. These organs must be reliev-
ed, if you desire to be well. The pills, falling ac-
cording to the piinted instructions, will quickly

produce a healthy action in both liver and stomach,
and as a natural consequence a cleur head and good
appetite.
Weakness or Debility induced by over Fatigue,
Will soon disappear by the use ot these invaluable
pills, and the soldier will quickly acquire additional
strength. Never let the bowel, be either confined
or unduly acted upon. It may seem strange that
Holloway's Pills should be recommended for Dys-
entery and Flux, many persons supposing tha.t they
would increase the relaxation. This is a great mis-
take, lor these pi Is willcorrect the livei and stom-
ach and thus remove all the aciid humors from the
system. This medicine willgive tone and vigor lo
the whole organic system however deranged, while
health and strength follow as a matter of course.
Nothing will stop th relaxation of the bowels so
sure as this famous medicine. ,

Volunteers attention ! Indiscretions of Youth
Sores and ulcers, blotches and swellings, can with
ceilainty be radically cured if the pills are takens
night and morning, and the ointment be freely used
as stated in the printed instructions. Iftreated in
any other manner they dry up in one part to break
out in another. Whereas this ointment will remove
the humors from the system and leave the patient
a vigorous and healthy man. It will require a lit-
tle perseverance in Dad cases to insure a lasting
cure.

For IVounJs either occasioned by the B'tyonet,
Sabre or the Bullet, Sores or Bruise*,

To which every soldier and sailor are liable, there
are no medicines so safe, sure and convenient as
h olloway's Pills and Ointment. The poo r wounded
and almost dying sufie'er might have his wounds
dressed immediately, if ha would only provide him-
self with this matchless Ointment, which should
be thrust into the wound and smeared all round it,
then covered with a piece of linen from his knap-
sack and compressed with a handkerchief. Taking
night and morning 6 or 8 pills, to cool the system
and prevent inflammation.

Every soldier's knapsack and seaman's chest
should be provided with those valuable remedies.

CAUTION.? N one are genuine unless the
words 11 HOLLOWAY, N'tw YORK AND LONDOU," are
discernible as a Water-mark in every lenf of the
book of directions around each pot or fc.ix \u25a0, the
-aine may be plainly seen by holtUnq the leaf to the.
tight. A handsome reward will be given t.o any one
rendering such information as may lead to the rle.
tsctiou of any party or parties counterfeiting the
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be

Sold at the manufactory of Professor HOLLO-
WAY, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respec-
table Druggists e:nd Dealers in Medicine, through-
out the civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62 cts,
anil $1 each.

By l'l.ere is considerable saving by taking the
larger sizes.

N. B.?Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are atiixed to each box.

January 23, 1863.?1y.

O Yes! O Yes!
The undersigned having taken out Auctioneer and

Sale License, 1 will hold myself ir. readiness to cry
sales on the shortest notice.

Persons desiriug my service would do well to
consult me prior to appointing a dav of sale.

JOHN A.GUMP.
Bloody Run, Jan. 30, 1863.*

Save Costs!!
The accounts and notes due the late firm of Oster

& Cam, have been left with me for collect ion. Per-
sons indebted will please make immediate payment,
otherwise costs- will be added wi hout respect to

persons.
H. NICODEMUS.

Bedford, December 19, 1862.

O Yes! O Yes!
I take this method of informing the public that I

have taken out Auctioneer and Sale License, and
will attend whetever desired on the shortest notice
and most reasonable terms. Apply tn

D. T. AKE.
St. Clairsville, Bedford Co., Pa.

December 19, 3862.?6 m.

O Yes! OYes!!
1 take this method of informing the public that I

have taken out Auctioneei and Sale License, and
will attend whenever desired on the shottest notice
ai.d most reasonable terms.

Persons wishing the services of the auctioneer,
will please call upon the undersigned bsfore adver-
tising. Apply to JOHN ALSIP,

Jan. 2, ISC3. Bediord Pa.

O Yes I O YcsV.
The undersigned having taken out Auctioneei

and Sale License, is now ready to CRY SALES an
the shortest notice, end on the most reasonable
terms. It will be receollected that no one is le-
gally entitled to act as a crier of Sales, unless he
procures a license. Addres

LEVI AGNEW,
Jan. 2, 1803?tf Bedford, Pa.

O IVs! O Yes!!
The subscriber having taken ont Auctioneer and

Sale License, will attend wherever desired on the
shortest notice and mot reasonable terms.

WILLIAM A. POWELL.
January 16, 1863.

O Yes! O Yes!
I take this method of informing the public that I

have taken nut Auctioneer and Sale License, and
wi i otteni wherever desired on the shortest notice
ar.d most reasonable terms. Apply to

THOMAS Y*. HORTON.
Broudtop tp., Bedford Co., Pa.

Feb. 13, 1863.

For Sale,
A Patent Two Row Corn Planter,

VERY CHEAP FOR CASH.
Any person wishing to purchase will call on or

eddrese
, G. G. GIBSON,

?Hopewell, Bedford co., Pa
t Feb. 13, 1893.

JOB MANN. U. H. SVANQ.

M.INN&SPANG.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.

The undersigned have associated themselves in
the Practice ol the Law, and will ultenJ promptly
to till business entrusted to their cate in Bedford
und adjoining counties.

(E7~OiKce on Juliana Street, three doors south
of the "Mengel House," opposite the residence of
Maj. Tate.

Bedford, Aug. 1, 1861.

SAMUEL KE T T KII IFL .Y N >

BEDFORD, PA.,

K?"Wou!d hereby notify the citizens of Bedford
county, that he has moved ro the Borough ot Bed-
ford, where be may at all times l>e found b' persons
wishing to see him, unless absent upor. business
pertaining tohie office.

Bedford, Aug. 1861.,

JOHN CESSNA. O. E. SUANNON.

CESSNA & SHANNON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.,

formed a Partner-hip in the Pructice ot
the Law. Office nearly opposite the Gazette Office,
where one or the other may at all times be lound.

Bedlord, Aug, 1, 1861.

JOHN P. REED,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.,

Hespect/itlly tenders his services to the Pnh'ic.

E7"Office second door North of the Mengel
House

Bedford, Aug, 1, 1861.

W. M. HAM.. JOHN PALMER.
LI A L L U. PAL M E H ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA
C3?~WiII prorpptly attend to all business entrus-

ted to there rare. Office on Juliarnia Street, (near,
ly opposite the Mengtl House.)

Bedford, Aug. 1, 1861.

J. w. LINGSNFELTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND LAND SURVEYOR,
Willattend withpromptness to all bt'iness entrusted

to his care.
Wir.t. rrtACTicE IN BEDFORD AND FULTON COUNTIES.

A. H. COFFROTH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SOMERSET, PA.,

Will hereafter practice regularly in he several
Courts of Bedford county. Business entrnsted to
his care will be faithfullyattended to.

December 6, 1861.

DR. B. F. HARRY,
BEDFORD, PA.,

Respectfully tenders his professional services to
the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.

[£7"Ofnce and residence on Pit' Street, in the
building formerly occupied by Dr. John Uoiius.

Bedford, /ug. 1, 1861.

JOHN C 0 R I) K R ,

GUNSMITH, BEDFORD, PA.
Shop at the east end of town, one doo west ol

the residence of Major Wnshabaugh.
CC7"AIi guns of my own manulacture warranted.
Bedford, Aug. 1, 1861.

JACOB KEHO, G. W. RLTP, J. J. SciiEt.l.,

REED, REPP AND SCIIELLi,
BANKERS & DEALERS IN EXCHANGE,

BEDFORD, PF.NN'A.
K?"DRAFTS bought and sold, collections made

and troney promptly remitted.
Deposit; solicited.

nErEKF.NCKS.

Hon. Job Mnnn, Hon. John Cessna, and John
Mower, Bedford Pa., R. Forward, Somerset, Cunn,

a. rru ~u., a. vv. Coney,
St Co., Pittsburg.

gT. CHARLES HOTEL,

COnNER OP WOOD J NI) THIRD STREETS
P I T T S n V R G 11, P A-

HARRY SHIRLS PROPRIETOR.
April 12 1861.

Barley Wanted!
We will pay the highest price in cash for one

thousand bushels of Barley.
A. B. CRAMER d- Co.

Nov. 21, 1862.

PITTSBURG, PA., Corner Penn and St. Clair Sts
The largest Commercial School of the United

States, with a patronage of nearly 3,000 Students,
in five years from 31 States, and the only one
which affords complete and reliable instruction in
all the following branches, viz: Mercantile, Man-
ufacturers, Stcarn Boat, Railroad and Book-keeping.
First Premium Plain and Ornamental Penmanship;
also, Surveying and Mathematics generally.

$35,00
Pays for a Commercial Course. Students enter and
review at any time.

ttTMlini-ters' sons' tuition at half price.
For Catalogue ot SO pages, Specimens ol Busi-

ness and Ornamental Penmanship, and a beautiful
College view of 8 square feet, containing a good
variety of writing, lettering and llonrishing, in-
close 21 cents in stamps to the Principals.

JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburg, Pa.
April 19, 1802.

Hartley's Hardware
FARM IiIIPLLMf AM)

52 EJ
H ' £

a ft* g
STOBEt

Has just been reinforced, and now contains the lar-
gest and best selected stock ever brought to Bed-
ford county. His GOODS were nearly all bought
at the old cheap rates, are all paid for, and will be
sold to suit the times for cash or produce.

Bf?"Call at the old sign of the PADLOCK and see
for yourselves.

Cook Stove* & Healing Stoves,
LY GREAT VARIETY, AT HARTLEY'S.

If you want a GOO.), HONEST, Heavy Plated
Stove, Warranted in lull?if you wnnt a Beautiful
and Good Heating Stove, either for Coal or Wood,
Go to Hartley's.

HARTLEY keeps all kinds of Cooking Utensils,
Boilers, Bake Pans, Griddles, Gridirons,

Woffle Irons, Iron Pols, Brass and
Porcelain Kettles, Stove Pipe,

Sec., Sec., all at tin lowest
prices.

Alto?THE BEST STOVE BLACKING that ever
came from Germany can be had at Hartley'*.

October 31, 1883.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA*

A Benevolent Institution established by *fecial En
doionitnty for the Relief of the. tsick and Dintrej.iedl

oiflictf.ilwith Virulent and Ch'Otnc I)tsrnsre, and
esyertally for the Cure of Diseases oj the Seruu,
Organs.
Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting

Surgeon.
Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhea, and other

Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the New
Remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamps tor postage acceptable. Address, Dr.
DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa-
tion, No. 2 S. Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Muy 31st, 'Ol

fBEDFORD HOTEL
> AND GENERAL STAGE OFFICE

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
nounce that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, on

Pitt Street, whers he would be happy to meet his
old friends, and the public generally.

It is not his design to make many professions as

to what he will do, but he pledges his word that
his most energetic efforts will be employed to ren-
thr comfortable all who give him a call. The
tyusewill be handsomely fitted up, and none but
careful and attentive servants wil be engaged.

Persons visiting tl e t, dfuid Springs, as well as
those attending Cour, and the travelling communi-
ty generally, ute respectfully invited to give him a
call and jtinge for themselves.

03*"Boa piers taken t y the week, month, or year,
on favorable terms.

E7"Ainple and comfi-itable stabling is attached
ile this Hotel, which wiltalways be attended by a
oarelul hostler. Also, .1 safe and convenient car.
risge house.

ALL, TIIF. STACKS ST(<? AT THIS HOTEL.
JOHN HAFER,

Aug. 1, ISCO. Pioprietor

. lilymire Nan's
STOVE DEPOT,

SIGN OF TIIE "MILL S.IIF."
Th largest am. best assortment of PAULOR,

COOKING and HHATING STOVES in Bedford
county. Wo have ali kinds and patterns. Among
the Cooking Stoves may be fount the

Wellington., Prince, Royal, Sir John Franklin,
Continental, Victor, Summer Rose, S"c.

The WELLINGTON, we will warrant to be the lar-
gest, he most and best Stove sold. It is larger
than any other Cooking Stove of the same number,
and at the same price. We have the sole a'ncy lor
the sale of this stove, and also of the PBINCU ROYAL.

Wo have Room Stoves of different patterns and
latest 9ty les, at prices from 55.00 to $14.00.

11 A II D W A R E .

We have a large and lull assortment of
Hardware ami House Furnishing Goods. Oil?,
. Paints, Wooden Ware, Browns. Brushes,

Shoemaker's Findings, Saddler's Find-
ing*, and every thing found in

a First Class House Fur-

nishing Store.
Our Goods were bought at CASH prices and will

be sold low.
No. 1 Coal Oil, warranted best quality.
We manufacture and will Wholesale and Retail,

TIN,COPPER and SHEET-IRON WARES. Roof-
ing end Job work dona to order.

orders promptly attended to.
GEORGE BEY.MiRE & SON.

November 14, 1862.

VALUABLE FAKM
FOB SALE.

An excellent farm, situated 4J mites North East
"I B-J.-.U, in O.UAIi.I ..

.. no'ilp, . I'liru rrt iug

ISO Acres, More or Less,
is offered at privnte sale on very reasonable terms.
Eighty acres of this farm are cleared and under
fence. The improvements consist of a

Two Story Log House and Barn,
A young orchard of choice fruit, (cc., Ikc. The'
farm adjoins lands of Charles Smith, Tho's. Hughes, |
and others. The title is entirely free from all in-!
cuinbrances. For further pailiculars inquire of the j
editor of the Gazette, or

JOHN H.RUSH, Bedford, Pa.
March 21, IS62.?tf.

A iLieiuUsrc
TO YOUNG MEN!

Just published, in a scaled envelope. Prire 6 cts.
3? Lttfure on the Nature, Teutment and

Radical cure of Spermatoi rhrea or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Eminrions, Sexual Debility, andImpediments to Mutriage generally, Nervousness,
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits ; Mental and Phys-
ical Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Nc.
By ROBERT J. CULVERWELL, M. D., Author of
Ihp (ireeii- Uouk y <J*c.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self-abuse may be
effectually removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instiuments,
rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at
once certa.n and eff etual, by which every uf-
lerer, no matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.
This Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and
thousands.

Sei t under Seal, to any address, in n plain, sealed
envelope, on *he reeeipt of six cents or two post- j
age stamps, bv addres-ing

CM AS. J. C. KLINE k CO.,
107 Bowery, New York, Post othce box, 453 G.

October 17, 1800.

M©3"EI,
WEST PITT ST.. BEDFORD, PA.

V. ST EC KM AN, Proprietor.
This excellent hotel is now prepared to aconm- i

module the public in the bes l manner and on tbe
most liberal terms. A splendid

LIVERY STABLE
is attached to this hotel. [May 9, 1862.

.9 l.\£.Vr A [HILLS.
The snbscribers, having leased this well known

manufacturing establishment, are noiv piepared to
do

CARDING AND FULLING,
ir. the best of style. Thev are also manufacturing
and keep constantly on hand, for sale 0r trade.
CLOTHS, CASSIMKRS, SATINETTS, BI.AN-
KEIS, STOCICING-YARN, tj-c. Having a practi-
cal knowledge of the business and employing none
but competent and experienced workmen and be-
r.g determined, to spare no efforts to give satisfac-

tion to their customers, they respectfully solicit a
share of tbe public pitronage.

TERMS fot carding and fulling strictlv cash.
They have on hand a large stock of goods which
they desire to trade for good clean wool.

The highest cash price will be paid for good
clean tub-washed wool.

J. 8, S. S. LUTZ.
May 16, 1562.

MINERAL SPRING HOTEL.
THE undersigned has opened tlie

above named Hotel a few doors South of the Court
House, (formerly kept by Mrs. Filler, as a board-
ing House) where he will be happy to accommodate
all who may favor him with their pationage.
Boarders will be taken by the week, month or year.
Persons attending Couit will find this House very
convenient.

The Bed Rooms in this Hotel are very large and
well ventilated and furnished in the bebt style.

The Bar will be supplied with choice liquor.
Tbe Stable willbe iu charge of a good and at'

(entire hostler.
JOSEPH ALSIP.

April 3flth, 1863.

ttoflock't ttaiMtclion Collie.
This preparation, made from the beat Java Code*,

is recommended by physicians as a Superior NOTRI -

i'IOUS BEVERAGE lor General Debility, Dyspep.
si,i, and all billions disorder*. Thousands who havo
been compelled to abandon the use ol colfeo will
use this without injurious en ectl. Ont can contains
the strength of two pounds of ordinary coflee
Price 20 cents.

KOLLOCK'S LEV A IN,
The purest and best BAKING POWDER knows,

for making light, sweet and nutritious biaad sad
cake*. Price 10 rentf.

ai.sxi!rCTt'K* T

M. H. KOLLOGK, Cheitifst.
Corner of Bruail aod Chestnut Strcctsj

eiiir.ADEi.riiu,

And sold by all Druggist* and Grocer*.
Fcbiuary2B, 1*02.--ly*

E M PIK EOF FISIII OS
PEACE TO BE DECLARED

081 the Ninth of .fnsic?
CHEAP CASH FANCY' STORE!
SHUCK BROTHKRS will open a new and pletf

diil stoek of Fancy Dry Goods, in the new budding,
one door West of S. ft W. Shuck', dry goods atora
on the 3th of June, to consist, in part, ol

FANCY DRESS SILKS, CH VLLtES,
Poplins, Grenadinus, !)?-I,allies, Brrageg,

FREXCH LJHVXS, FdXC Y PRLYTS, tfrc.
SILK and CLOTH MANTILLAS,New Stylus t

SHjJWLS, in great variety I

MOURNING AND LACE GOODcy

of every description!

READY MADE BONNETS, BONNET TRIM-
MINGS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

CHILDREN'S ILQTS .IXD FL.ITS,
LADIES' GAITERS, SLIPPERS and fine lactd Boots.
CHILDREN'S do. do. do.

NOTIONS, in Great Variety.
Stockings, Gloves, Hindktrehirfs, Collars,,

Dress Trimmings, Perfumery, Sec., Ac.
The above stock will consist of every article usu-

ally kept in First Class Fancy Stores, selected by *

hilly oh superior tints and es/mrionre, who has spent
the greater portion ol her lite in the business, in
Second Street and Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
She wilt take charge of the and we
ask our nations and the public generally, to call and
examine her stock before purr-basing elsewhere.

SHUCK BROTHERS.
N. B.?The old firm of S. S \V. Shuck also ask a

call to see their new stock lately arrived, and acua-
tinuance ol public patronage.

S. + W. SiICCX.
May 23, 1862.

M PUMPS!!!
I am engaged ifselling the

E f>nmP - certainly too
Ki'.Md 'iv ?'' purr;-, we!! adanted to
t'-ld V this climftt'.SSfc® \
Veqjg? Persons ii need of a g -d
'i ijjfl pump Will do wtil to give

A u. a.- ill. \u25a0

£'~'itP K-Ortler, from pari*.

?' MfA of the county v.ilb> a'-mid-
i ,'JS ed to with jpomptua* ..

£ :
a iKi AEDRK.VS:
I *3H WM. C. SKIVELY,

fcneilsburg..
-*i£c Aug. i, 1862.?3 m

i irABHI*GTOusorsn,
y BEDFORD, PA..
MRS. S. FILLER would respectfully announce t*her friends in Bedford County, and to the public

generally, that she has leased, lor a term of vara,,the large and convenient brick hotel, at the corner
ot Pitt an I Juliana streets, Bedford, Pa., known atthe ?<WASHING TON HOUSE," and |a ,efy kept b vMRs, COOK. X his house is be ng the o-ut*hy re-fitted and refurnished, and is now open for' u e re-ception ot guests. Visitora to the BEDFORDSPRINGS" and persons attending Court, will fjr.c
this house a pleasant and comfortable temporary
home?Every attention w ill be pai,. to the comfort
and accommodation of guests. The table will at ai)
times be supplied with the best tbe markets atiord.Charges moderate.

Extensive stabling is attached to this hotel, amia careful and competent hpstler wil be m atten-
dance. Special attention will be (mid to the accom-
modation of the tanning coiiimamtv.

March 30th, ISCO.

DRUGS AND BOOKS
H. C. REAMER.

JITI.IANNA PTRKIT, BItDrORD, P*.,
ol Ihr stand fi/rmcr'y oteupied ty Dr. i". C, Rtmmtr

" U'HOLESALE and re. mSgr-^
Vi tail dealer in Drugs, ,

lip/'-jti Medicines, Chemicals, Dye
Stuffs, Oils, Paints, Varnish
tine, Window Glass, Giassware

?ceived, a large slock of American, French an,)
English perfumery. Also, a great variety of fine
Soups for toilet use. Tootn pastes, Hair Tonie'a
Hair Dyes, that will color various shades, from a
light brown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair, Sha-
ving, and Clothes brushes, Combs, Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books, Porlmonnuies, Segir cases, Stc.

-ALSO -

Have and will keep constantly on band, a supply
°f Coal Oil, Burning tluiil anilCuinphine, with a
great variety of the most modern and best sty'eef
coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use, FUa
voring Extracts and Spices of all sorts, Fine Sugars
Snorts, Chewing and Smouing Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal patent
medicines in use, will keep a full supply constantly
on hand.

-ALSOi.
Dealer in Books, Jcc., consisting of

Scientific, Religious, Poetical, Historical, Law-
Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works, in con-
nection with a great variety of plain and fancy
Stationery, Cap, Note, Post, and Wrapping Paper,.
Blank Books, of every siae and quality, Diaries,,
blank Deeds, Mortgages, Notes and Receipt#-.

promptly filled and satisfaction guar-
anteed, with regard both to price and quality.

Prescriptions carefully and aece-
rately compounded at all hours ol" the day or sight.

Dec. 10, 1839.

W-W. MAIH. JOHN S. SAVISOIS.

MAtR AND DAVISON,
Importers and Dealers in

SADDLER)', Carriage AND Trtuxfc
Hardware and Trimmings,

NO. 19t WOOD STREET,
Pittsburg P ea n ' a..

I~7O~R SAL E,
OR EXCHANGE.?

Three tracts of very choice tarm land, rontniiiiag;
160 acres in each tracr, situate on the [Hitlers Cen-
tral R. K., in Champaign co., State ot Illinois, 3
miles flrom the city of Urhaiia. and 1 .mle ironr Ken-
tuah Station on said roada Two si the tracts adjoin,
and one of them has a never I'nl.nif pond ul wutrr

The city of Urbeuna contains a population of 3dii3,

Champaign is Ihe greatest har growing ounty Ht

tbe bus*. Addeeer.
r,S REAMHR.

CaVcrt, Pa.


